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CHAPTER 1 
TROD UC TION 
The market position of butter and margarine has shifted 
gr atly during th past twenty year • There h • be n a sharp declin 
l 
in annual per capit consumption of butter and a harp rise in the use of 
margarine . Th cha.nge in the consumption patt rn wer~ initiated by 
ratio 'n ¢ n<iltlons which exlst d during orld ar II . However , when 
supplies of fa.ts and oils became more plentiful , th r was a continuation 
of th shift to margari e :rath r than a return to utter . Thi trend w a 
primarily the r ult of th high prlee o1 butt r r lativ to those of 
mar arine , plu improvement in th 
1 
uality of margarine • 
Hypothe e s 
The basic purpos of this atudy was to ae k me of lmprov• 
ing the income of dairy f. rm r through th d velopment of b tt r mar• 
et tor but r . In ltne With thla , three major hypot es s were test d . 
The hypot e ea w re: (.l) a sufficl nt propOl'tion f consum re ln Brook• 
ings and Madison prefer cultured butter to make f.t feasibl to dev lap a 
l Cox, Rex \V., Comp n Butter and Margarine , 
Minne poli , 1952 , Station Bulletin 417. A rieultural Experiment Station , 
University f lnnesota, St . P aul, June 1953, p . 3 . 
ar t for lt , (2) con umption of cultur d butter c b incr aaed by 
1ale p o tlon, ( ) ev lopment of maz, . et for cultured butter wUl 
increae t t but r consumption. 
P rocedure 
2 
Thie etudy wa a com ined project of th Dairy and Economics 
epartm nte of outh Dak ta tate Colle • T e fir t stage of the study 
d t 1th t 
sured t rough tail tor ale 1 . The prelimina y survey or 
an in August , 957 . Thl• pr U nary infol'mat.ion provided a bac -
hich eultur d butt r sal a could b valuated, including 
t ff et of cultured utt ,: n the c umption f th r rands . 
Every ond ¥ mornin t amount of each rand o1. buttel' 
on hand in aeh t d . Th amount of utter d livered dur -
ing t l. we 
ti n of ac 
w ac:h er amel'y . T t 
rand w • t n d t rmined by addin t 
t nd of th pr viou we to th amount d llv r 
we kly consump-
am.ount n d at 
,u-in the week, 
and then ubtracttn th numb r of po s tW on d . 
Vari us ty • of s lee pl' motion re u ed in connection with 
th introd ctlon o! cult r 
bill• , n wspap r adv rti , an ra . o c mmercial r u to intro-
due and ncour ge th us i cultu:r d utter . Th radio commercials 
3 
d some of th new paper dverti ement were wrltt n by an adv rtis -
ing ag cy whtl the rem ind r of dv l'ti em ts 
outh D ot St te C 11 e . 
The a cond 
pr f r ce • and ttltud 
e f the t dy w s a urv y of c 
to 1 r utter d advertilin ln B oo in 
and adi.s rvey w r 111 Brook familie 
r 
• Th fa.mill wer s lect d by t .rtin from 
d 
th orthw t c rn r of e ch town and numb ring th bloc in an a t-
w t rpent mcl.llllLer . Th n, ft r om a l ction of th fir t 
family . ev ry tw nti th fa ly aa e 1 ct d ampl • 
T s wae don by t rtin at th nc;,rthw corner f ch bloc and 
countin in a cl ckw ncoun-
t r d , t familie w r co t din rd r of their partment num rs . 
Th con,n.un r pan 1 tudy wae mad durin c mber , 19 7, 
d wa dlvid d into two p t • The f rst rt , ch d "A11 , c 11 cted 
inf r ti n con wnption p tt rn of butt J' and mar arin , rand f 
b tt r pure d , an c tur utt dv rti nts . 
Ea h family t"ec iv d thr e half-p und s pl of high 
quality grad but r , w ich th y r t ld m ight or ht not diff r 
in aome r • cte . Th y w r a ked to u th butt r any manner 
th y d sir an th n t com re an r butt rs . Th ampl 
w r id ntifi d accor · g to c d num r • Th , cod nurpbers wer 
s 
CHAPTER 11 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A study of butter d margar e consmnption during the 
pa. t e 11ty years reveals defi ite d oppo ing trends . A picture of 
the general t rends of con umption for butter and margari n c an be seen 
i n Figure 1. Per capita consumption of tter reac d its lowe t level 
i n 1952 d ce then has sho n a slight increase . Until 1952 the 
yearly per capit con umption f r arine rose quite r dly • but 
since then there has been only a light i ncrease 
z 
tion . 
per ca ·ta consu:rnp-
The chief causes of the ra ·4 gains for margarine wer 
improvement · the product itself. intensive merchandi g . and low 
cost in comparison to butter . 
Consumer Panel Surv ys 
Numerous studie of con umer preferences and at tud s 
toward butter and margar e h ve been made . These tudie have trled 
to d tennine not only conaumpti n patterns . but also the factors which 
20The First- Place rgin N rrows" • Busines• Week, 
McGraw- l Publication . October 22., 1953, p . 108. 
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e f #!nati f h ota 
in.fl ce f divldual 
and family characte•i&tics o d mar arine c aurnptlo • The•e 
studi s also c 
urvey 
C of 
di ere ed • 
S v n ty - sev r petted ·butt l' on t 
t ble in 1949, bil 67 t ported sing butter 954. 
the s riod, nu t 
ta 1 increased fr m 32 t 43 perc t . 
3 
The 9Ul"V y showed 59 percent oft famJlt,.,,• u.ai n nly 
but r • 20 i-c t OJ: y mar a • and .21 rcer.it using both in 1949 . 
T euney sh d a drop to 3 percen in utt r ly cc:msumers , w ile 
con umer- of margal' e nly ere • d to 29 perce t 
both to 31 rce t 1954. In 1949, 0 perc nt of th 
c uae utt r as t 
t s u th ir· rea o • Only 11 rcent oft me 
t oae using 
n t sing butter 
e 
ers in 1949 
3 haffer, J . D. d • • uac: bu h , Co um.er Purchas a 
of Butter an 01 om.a.rgarine , Technical ulle 248, Agricultural E ri ... 
ent ta.ti.on, Department o A icultural , conomics, chig State Col-
lege , Ea t Lansl g , April 1955, pp. 4 , 5, 6 . 










y tt "· 
ref'e • d 
e . 1 
iff r-
le 
• ( ul 
r arlne in varyi.11 
• 
ev r • 
ae d . 
act 1"1 tlce. 
11 
8 r C d.y reta · b tt r price • I' 
1956. tial quantities 
fr CCC lo 1955. A dr :tter 
con 
The l range trend 
tw ctor - - in vldual consum on 
i cl" a e . If th pric 
s and th rat of. population 
eclin ln rela.ti n. to other spreads, 
or real per c income incr t futur C umption rate 
ma er rate , or even · crea e . Also, continu d 
er a e could oo t to co sump · n or at least 
7 
cause it to crease at a slower rate . 
Cultured Butter 
An fred Politz eurv dean Dairy 
As ocla · revealed at w people uy utter it i cauae of 
ita superior flavor q ·ty . Secondly, it was found that the con umer 
con iders t e eping quality of butter to e inferior to margarine . 
6T e D ry Situation, Agricultural Marketin Service , 
U ted States Department of Agriculture . DS- 2. , June 1957, • 3 . 
ullet 43 , A 'ricultural Experiment 
Station, AJr c rt e t , S uth Dakota tat College , 
roold ga , • PP• · • 
12 
T urv y f und that 48 . 8 re of t pe e t rvl wed c 
t kee in uali u -,: or to butter , hlle ly 13 . 6 
peYc nt consi r db tt r of ep g ali y . 
tu :y of C e s m d . T . . 
tudy r V three year of utter cult l' 
o! te~ ith-
ff rt a of n . 
The mere a di . n of cultured a partlcul rly cce ful in 
u.tter d margar· w r be g old lar e 
uantiti • 
T <:re ry tudy e tha: th 1' u of 
pro er cul re re £ u: rlor 
fl r ality . o .i t improv u • and 
ty of the utter. T th et resul of 













expenses . Alao, · 
way of er 
particular br • 
al to cu tom rs l th mo t effective 
. e• for the · du try as whole . 
can ·rect d along t o different lines. On 
the commodity , bile th other i us d top oh a 
ha. it plac 
int a:dverti ing :field an u to lp solv p rticula.r 
adverti problem • 
f r but er i 
. 1 t· 10 e c. of su.med varie 
in price . C n um.er have uch fixed mental 
attitud s , o.r ·t , t t hen the pric of butt r oe up or do • 
11 
th ir co um · iOll v de only li htly. 
l .. 
T fac that commodity .a. an d not 
mean that it c 
job of adv rti i 
whic i int nde 
low, attitu e -c 
of butt r a.v to 
ot adv rtis ti ct·v ly , but it d 
come m re difficult . Com rti ing , 
to C vince people to eat mor utt r , i long , 
gi proc • 
e in th 
tot co sumpti 
et ttitudes . This doe not 
· 279 , Agrleuttural 
, 1957, p . 9 -10 . 
ll e i, , Jack, eJ>• cit., pp. 18 -19 . 
16 
0° utter .. es ad · er a ed. er dited 
r t c di ·ona1 sal s . 12 
yin hat mar arin cont mor 
dis t'ronts th.an butter . Sixty per nt of the tor in ervi ;qe had 
v r on hundred pounds of mar arlne toe • hll · only 3Z _ re nt 
over one hundr d po ds f butter . Only 10 . rcent f th~ tores 
displ y f le s ~ an thirty pounds f. r arin ; almost 3 percent 
had thirty poun o oT le of butter . Curiou ly • almost none f t store 
mana er enti ned the relative! oor display f butter a re son 
f r their lmpre e is on a more upward tr d than 
lv re possibly, in part, re9 onsi.ble fO'r thi trend. 
T · s1.u:'Vey c siderod certa.i faetoto :vhich are rtant 
in ellin 
th out tandin char c;te hitic of b tt r is that it i a ood quality pro-
uet . The same rou o! mana"ers indicated that q.dvertisin to con-
..... , ........ r and tie -in adve ti in - ith tood :re associated chiefly ~ith t · e 
s o of mar arine . This help e~a.in t more favorable trend of mar -
ar e in the eye of both grocers and co s . ers . 
12F od tor~ urvey. American Dairy A s,ociatio , Chi-
cago. llllnoi • Fall. 1955, pp. 8-11. 
uae of the 
now m ri tlaan four ut of 
or ma er• o 
17 
r cut ha l:ncr aae until 
rcent of the 
r in a ct rial cart •ay that 
they have Onl:lntle-d sin it. majority th m £ lt that c .. 
tori Cletmt:tely helped 
that i.t t 
dl plays 
pack.a • 
rocery au.res de 
a ,v ,Ll"""llJl.n••• to stock 
to '!'I 
Th r fore . 
veral 
rocer. Th , 
tum. 
r l e . 
a 
T ryal oin 




ab packqe or 
Thi• 
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Tabl l how the we kly ale :records of the va.rlous brand 
of utt r in ~rcenta e t e rm • P ercentage flgur were used b caua 
th y t nd to elimi a.t c ng cau d by s · ta in total butter s le 
w l rev alln change in o it and/orb tween brande . 
T e table l.ndic tes tha.t s e of Brand D droppe and th sale of 
Brand C incr d ur1n th arly p tt of t.h tudy . These chang s 
occurr d prior to th entr c of culture d butte r into the market . h n 
cultur utt r did nte r the mar et t ere wa mark d drop in Brand 
A sale • 
Tabl 2 a.nd 3 how tha p re ntage f each br d of butter 
..ta.di on dur n two diff rent pe riod of time . Cultured butt r 
wa not ol during th first period, but w ld durin the econd r-
iod. T bl 2 c ntaint the perc nta ea of e ach brand of butt r eold prior 
t t trance of cultured 'butter int e marl~et whil Ta.bl 3 sho:vs the 
rcent e of butter sold aft r cultur d butter ntcr d the market . Th 
tabl s reve c rt n important effe cts of cultured butter n the a e of 
other ttera . r d , hi le butt rs (Br d A . B . 
d C) ecr a d by 12 . 92 p re nt . This lo wa tak n up by culture 
but r ale , w :tlch amounted to lZ . 54 p rcent of total butter sal dur.,. 
ing t s cond pe:rl d . Th s re ult t n t lndlc t that c: tur d but-
ter i bl t ucces fully com p t with but e gr-a.de and 
ric r e . o ev r , cultur bu r n t blti t compete for 
1 ! 1:1 . v ... "' .  .a~ . o -- --• .... 21.~ 16. 8 l . 1 
. 3 1. 9 16. 1 19.9 l . r, 
,li .9 .o 20 . 7 2 . 1 
3. 0 24.5 10. 6 1. 6 
6 60 . 4 1.6 21.i 8 . ·l i . 1 
51 . 8 2. 8 M.y ) . 9 1. 9 
60 . 0 Z. 8 as.g 3. 0 1. 7 
1. 
10 45. 5 2. 0 22 . 9 4 . 8 z.a a.o • 
11 49 .0 1.7 24. 5 .~3 1. 4 5. 1 S. 5 10. 5 
12 50 . 8 1. 5 27. 2 5~1 2.2 2. 2 6. 5 •• J3 41 . 4 2.a ,a., l !' l 2. 2 1. 6 9. 3 7~ 
14 49 . 7 Z. l 24. 2 5.8 S. 1 1. 5 4 . 1 9. s 
15 42. Z 1. 2 32 . 9 5; 5 ) . 1 
i6 48 . 5 3. 0 23 .2 -l.9 5. 





customer• ho were buying lowe:r priced ter1 . Con•umere purchaaing 
this type of butter :re int re d primarily in prtc and had llttle rega.rd 
for rad or uallty of e prod t . 
went any at nW.c t price fluctua 
C fell to a low f 62 cent• and ro 
y two l'ande of utter whleh un r-
• during t aurvey peJ'iod . Bra d 
to a. high f 65 cents, while B:rand J) 
flue ted tween 63 d 9 centa. ran4 D, oae prte roee ra.dually 
from 63 to 69 cente and n r ce to 65 cent•• suffer d a conei r-
abl l •• of a.ale • Ev n w n pl"ic: • I' tr ated fr their level 
thei- wa• no appreciable lncr aa aalea . Thia teru:le to dicate that 
one t of a but r rk t 1• lo•t, 1t la dltfleult, U not impoaalbl , to 
re a.in . 
rand C. which had 1 •• price fluctuati and old for 
equal or low r price than B1- D, •how d a radual tncreaee in aales 
during t euney perl (F 1 re J) . Tbi• in.er a• • m.a to indicate 
that price c 
place twe 
•may ec al subatltutlon to 
•• 
T total •al f cult d butter remai fab·ly co etant 
duz. a th • 'l""HJY' period {Fi re 4}. However, there waa wt ekly 
varlati a.u101,1n an medium cultured utter e • d . A 
lal'ge ul of a small 0 of other beina sold, wtth 
ttern re¥ ra d each ek. Thia wae primarily to the creamery 
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atoddng retail 8to:rea With a ug 
brand.9 . Th br tock waa vule 
sale pattern . 
au..ouio.t of. oao of 
h w k. caualna 
cultur 
cyclic: 
ct that o a. hi h culture . on mediwn culture , and t .:. ot 1 r 
er • t to u and com ar th pl 
and aft r so doin , to i dicat • y differ nee in the butter• . This 
part of the urv y also ather din.format on re . rding occupati n • 
number and e of p opl in the household, and tot annual income 
of c;h family . Th y char cteri tica w re evaluated t deter-
min th b r 1 tlon ·p to butteJr prefer nc e and consumption . 
T in 
e Dairy Department f South D 
survey 
ta St te College . 
cod d by 
e-third of 
th butter w cultur d to hJ. h 1 v 1, o e -third to me um lev l , 
and tha th r a -third r c ived n cultur • All thr· e of the butt r 
wcr of grade A uality and xcept for the cultur· g e re 
r peet. 
Consumption Pattern 
: ... ~ very 
A \Uluu~ howl the p rcent g off ·ue u in v rl-
ou pre d i howu in able 4-5. Appr xima. ly 20 ro nt of th 
families wer un to r rine only r , whil th remaining 
8 p re nt wer divided . uite v nly b twe n butt r only u rs nd tho e 
who us d a c robin tlon f utt rand i-ga. ine . utt r wa th dom-
inant epre d . It w u d by 81 . 1 percent of th fa.mil! G, while mar• 
rlne u ed by only 61 . l percent of the fam.Ui s . A oul be 
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F wr a to ·c I' 
certain factors Ould ind.UC mto 'f mor for butter (Tabl 7) . 
Qu • 






Q ti • 
to pay mO&" for b · r : 
(2) lt t.a nac1ee4 


























Ap r mat y o- r f t 
utt 
to pay mor for 
y ould e ill ... 
• Th it comments 
pro uct f guarante d 
:famili in · c 
tha th yw 
f r p:ri 
howev r , t t th 
le vote • 
0 h 
willin t pay re for butt r wr pp d in one -
r p p raf!ln d cart o . It h uld be n d , 
fac or di- c lv 
A study <>f ce t in f y c ract ri..tic rev aled rel tion-
ship tot pr ed (T ~ 
rt tal f Uy 
c ·1dren un r igbteen, ut no patt rns 
·vid d according t oocupati n . 
Ta le rev • t ta th n 
incr ased, 
This 1ncr a,e 
-9) . Such r la.tionships 
an t numb r of 
r foun wh famill w r 
r f chil n un r eight 
.r arin only al o increased. 
d by . even 
rea.t r sing utter only . Th 
f &mill u ng oth butt r a.u mar arine wa quit 1 r 
for all roup an for thos group with t o or mor child· n , it w 
found to be th lar eat. This the umb r of children 
d r ight en incr e • famlli t nd to ift t margarin for cooking 
T , or 
ol 
10 .0 50 . 0 40 .0 
1 . 7 44 . 8 M. S 
20 . 5 34' . 1 •s.4 
, )1 . 6 26. S 4J, . 1 
or more 33. 3 13. 3 53 . 3 
Tabl «) . " or 
Both 
35.0 32. 5 
$2, 500 t 4, 999 17. 5 )'1. 1 42 .9 
$5, 0 t 7, lZ . 44. 7 42 . 6 
$7. 9. 99 l • » .9 50 .0 
mo,:* 20 .0 40 . 0 40 .0 
uses, while continuing the use of butter as the table spread. 
The percentage of families using margarine only te ed to 
decrease as income increased {Table 9> • Thia change was balanced 
by slight shifts in the percentage of famili a using butter only and tl'tose 
using both butter and margadne . Except for th large change a that 
took place between the first two income group• th.ere waa very little 
shitting of consumption as incom lnereased. After a family' a income 
reached a certain level any additional increase in income, had only a 
slight effect on the spread consumed. 
Adverttslng Preferences 
In.formatio waa gathered on the varloue forms of adver ... 
tising which were used to pi-omot • the aal of South Dakota State 
cultured butt r . Approximately 75 percent of the survey families 
had seen ol' heard advertisements on cultured butter , but only 
25 percent of these families remembered the advertiaements well 
enough to describe them. These measurements may be used ae par-
tial indicators of the. effectivenea& of the adver•tising program. 
The media whicb reached the greatest number of families 
were newspaper and radio (T.able 10) . Seventy•s~ families had seen 
advertisem6nts int.he newspapers and aixty-one had heard tbe.m . on 
radio . .Discount cuds, display posters , and band.bill• were not well 
Table 10 . Summary o1 edia in Which South Dakota State 
Cultured Butter Advertisements were Seen or Heard 
Brookings and Madison, December, 19S7 
edla Number of families 
Newapaper 76 
Radio 61 
Discount cards 34 
Display posters 24 
Ha.ndbWa 20 
remembered, but they may have been important factors in "recall" 
and npoint of sale0 selling . 
Some families indicated preferences for certain advertise• 
ments . Of the•• • radio taste tests and news,paper advertieements con-
taining list.a of the retail store a seemed to be the beat received and 
remembered advel'tiaements . In addition, quite a number of families 
expre•saed a liking for the dis-count c.ard. which enabled them to pur-
chase cultured butter at a lower price . 
Butter carton 
The survey included queations regarding the new carton in 
which cultued butter wae introduced. Each family was asked to glve their 
frank opinion of the design and colors of the carton. The answers 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Sumrnuy 
The re.tail store survey lndicated that there W&'S a. market 
for cultured butter . Howev .r , cultured butter did. not develop a new 
market. but g ined. ales by succesafully competing with other butters 
of the same grade and p1dce ran e . Cultured butter waa not abl to 
compete for customer who were buying .lower pric d butter•. The e 
,custome:r . were intere ted primarily 1n pric and had little regard 
for p.ade or quality of the product. 
The eonsumer panel .s\UY y indicated that butter the 
moat widely u ed & cl'ead . Approximately ZO l'Cent of the fam:Uie 
were m.argarbie only u ere , while tbe remaining 80 pereent were 
divided quite evenly between butter only us rs and those who u d a 
combtn tion of butter and mal'gari.n-e . Eighty -eight percent of the 
fami.li~s who never used utter indicated that they preferred butter 
and would u•e it if the price as lower. 
Cultured butt r advertisements had 'b en •een or heard by 
75 perc nt f the eonaum r panel membera. The :rna;jority .of thes 
families were c-eac:hed through radio · d new11paper advertlslng . Fam-
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SUR OF CO U P ,.;.,:..,.-A,CES AND ATTITUDES TOWA D 
BUTT AND ADVE T ING OOK GS AND MAD O • 
SOUTH J). OT • 1957 
Adclr •• 8011 / _ , --------------- -
1. Dt> you , v- any butter or mar1arine on hand ? 
a. a.r1 only ,--, c . th ,---, - -
b . Butt r y ,--, d. either ,---, - -
(Jf er) br ' ? 
2. D utter oY mar ar ? 
• 
,---, c • B r, - -
b. r y ,---, • r ,--, - -
3 . (If n lt r .-and of cultui, d nti din 1 or 2) 
. I!!... no 
• Havey 
(If fi • to a.> 
.ver heard of cultured utter? ,- 7 r, - -
• Hav yo11, er u• d it ? I . I 
c . How • lt U I' &om or ry butt r ? ________ _ 
a uaed: 
a . What o y u like most about cultured utter ? ______ _ 
b. •llk t bo cultured ter? ------
3 
5 . (If family v r u sea butt r) 
a . Why do ' t you se butte r ? ----------------
b . Woul you u e butt r if 
ES NO 
( 1 ) i t was available in 1/4 pound prints? II ,----J - -
( 2 ) t r uality u t r w • available? II II - -
( ) i t taated tter (had a better fiavor)? ,----, ,-, - -
( 4 ) i t price lower? II ,----, - -
( 5 ) (If y • to 4) How much low r ? -----------
6 . (If butter b u d) 
ould you or r you willing top y more for butte r lt 
• it i wr pped i n 1/4 pound print ? 
b . it is pac ed in a parafiit ed c r ton? 
C • it i u. s. rad d? 





NO ,-, -,----, 
,----, -
7. Hav y u ard or e adver teem nt of South D ota tato Cultur d 
butt r ? 
If ye a• Which of the iollowin. ? 
a . Newapa r CJ 
b . Radio I I -
e. T levtal t, -
d. y ,---, -
• lla r, -
f. ,---, -
8 . Ify to 6: 
rt et you c th ad you n . e 
r mo t n tic d . 
• Radio ------------------------
d . dbW ----------------------
( he • t to • enou ptlo to :r r or 
not it .. actually a SDS ad he een. ) 
9. (Ity t cat a tba.t S Wt' bar o:r n) 
• Whic (e) d you llke moat 
• t you 1 oat bou it ( tn)? 
c . hat yo dlal ? 
5 
10 . (H d SDS carto to p r on b 1 in rvi wed) 
1. I would like your lr oplnio f th.la carton 
• Are t color appeaU ? Ye /{ No /--, - -
(If o) Why not? -------------------
b . I t d • attr ctiv ? Ye• / / 
(U no) hy not ? -------------------
-------------------------
c . Do you thi th p ra!fined c rton add 2 cent to the v ue of 
th butt r l n comparison to paper r pped butt r? 
y • ,--, No /--, - -
hy or why not? ------------------
d . What doest U. s . r de emblem me to you ? -----
11. What advanta • or disadvan ge doe "culturln 11 give to butt r ? . 
12 . e would U.ke to ive you thr e ample• of high quality grad A 
butt r to e you1!' hom nd comp r . . The thre ample s may or 
may not ff r l n eom r peets . would like you tot U us what 
ffer c: you notlc and which earnple you llk be t . lf y . Ple 
us th utt r on to at , rolle , cold b?"ead. cooldn , e aaonin , or how-
r y u choo e . The sampl re id ntifled by the e c d numb rs . 
We ho you will not have too much trouble k eping them identified. 
Her is eh to hich to record your flndin • 1 will return in 
about a. week to et it . 
Would you ll e to h lp u by u in thi butter ? Y /--/ No - I I I , -
SURV Y O · CON U 
BUTT RA DA 
56 
I NC:£ A D ATTITOD TOWARD 
OOK G A D "".r•...,~=0 • 
A ., 1957 
Family number Brooldn • 17 ------------- -
A dr sa MacUaon 17 ---------------- -
Pl as writ your comm nt one ch am.pl of butter in th pace 
provtd d low. Pl a• d ,crib ch lf you c:an. 
Sampl . --
Sample __ • _____________________ _ 
Sam le • -- ----------------------
51 
SURV OF CO SU R P F NCE A. D ATTITUD 'S TO 1 D 
UTT A D ADV T O 00 GS AND D O , 
SOUTH DAKOTA , 1957 
Family num r ------------- il'QO gl /~ -
Addr Madison ,----, ---------------- -
moat vo:r b. 1 at fl :vor c . 0 - -
Z. Whle 
a . t an by? _________________ _ 
b . 1 t an - by? ________________ _ 
3 . Do you like aampl (th on -
a . th utt r you v b en ua 
tt r than 
(or or nary butter)? Yes r-1 -
No r-t -
Why or why not? -------------------
b . margarine? y o It -
hy o:r why not? __________________ _ 
• . If you coul buy •ample (t one d be t) , what ta the most you -would b wUUn to '!f for it (oth r price• unchan d)? -----
5. How many r a one llv 1n your house old? 
a. men: 13 or o r c . chU r n ---- ----
b . women: 1 or ov r d . a of childl" n ---- ----
• 
5 
6. 'fha.t ar;;; th occupa.ti 
(Pe:rao ) 





7. It oul p ue 1n alyzln t • inform tion to know which com 
roup your hou ehold l in. In htch of thes , g1:oup is tot 
annual income ol all member f your bouaeh ld (combined) ? 
... Leas 2, 00 ,--, e • $ , 000 to 7, 499 r, - -
b. 2, 0 to ,99 I } - d. $7, 500 to 9, 999 r, -
• $10, 00 or mor ,---, -
